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MALONEY BROS. NURSERY CO., INC.

DANSVILLE, N. Y.

Harry E. Grant of Birmingham, Michi-
gan, received one of our catalogs and sent
us his order. Later he wrote: "I have
never received, set, seen or heard of a
better lot of Nursery stock."

Frankly, this letter circular is to
call your attention again to the catalog
which we sent you recently, to adv-i-se
to order now and to emphasize the
that is back of all the Maloney Fruit
Trees, Shrubs, Vines, Roses and Berries
which are grown under our personal super-
vision here in our own nurseries and sold
to you at cost of production plus one
profit

.

Every tree, every bush, every plant is sold with a positive money-back
guarantee. In other words, if you do not agree with Harry Grant, who is quoted
above, all you have to do is say so.

We sell to you direct, enabling you to do business with the actual owners
of the firm. Whatever we say goes. We can't make a promise to you that we
cannot fill, because we are the owners of the business and we are directly re-
sponsible to you.

Some of our Fruit Trees are Certified

ALL are Guaranteed

MALONEY BROS. NURSERY CO., Inc.

Secy.

We have cut the costs of growing our stock,—just as we have of selling it,
—by using modern scientific methods and personal supervision. That's why

Maloney quality stock has become a standard of value wherever nur-
sery stock is sold, and at the same time, quality considered, actu-
ally costs you less—tree for tree--plant for plant.

Of cours.e, we want to sell you Nursery
Stock, but we want in addition to sell you ser-
vice. By service we mean getting your order
filled properly and accurately—packing it care-
fully—and seeing to it that it reaches you
promptly at planting time just exactly when you
want it, transportation charges prepaid.

That’s why we ask that you look over the
catalog again right now—make up your order and
send it in to us at the first possible minute--
for planting time comes on with a rush and even
if everybody does want their stock at the same
time we must fill and ship orders in rotation as
received

.

Yours very truly,

LARKSPUR





Maloney Nursery Stock
Solves the Problem

'VrOUR FUTURE PROFITS and returns depend absolutely on the character,

quality and grade of the stock you buy. The grower is the only one who posi-

tively knows what he is sending you.

SO BUY OF THE GROWER
Remember a^Tig business like ours is never built up on price, the goods must

be right first. Every customer must be satisfied. He soon forgets what he paid for

his trees, but never forgets that his trees failed or fruited untrue to name.

Mr. A. E. Maloney has personal supervision of our 400 acres of Nursery.

From the time the seedlings arrive from France until the trees are on board the

cars he knows just what has happened to them. He cuts the scions for budding

from trees of known bearing ability and superintends the budding. He knows and

we guarantee that every Maloney tree is True to Name and absolutely healthy.

It is to Your Advantage to Order Early

We can not play favorites—orders must be shipped in the order in which they are received. When
Spring comes with a rush you will be ready to plant. If you delay putting in your order, you may be

delayed in getting your trees. If you place your order now, it will enable us to reserve your varieties

from our choicest stock, to be shipped at the proper time, and every tree will be up to Maloney quality,

packed in the Maloney way—ready to go into the ground and GROW.
:

f
Delay Costs You Time, Worry and Money

There are no better trees grown than we will send you. Our prices, based on our low cost of pro-

duction, plus one profit—are lowest possible, quality considered. Our guarantee is backed by a growing

business, over forty years old, with a capital of $150,000.00. We are responsible—so send in your order

now—Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

Maloney Bros. Nursery Co., Inc., Dansville, N. Y.

We allow discount on all cash orders mailed

before April 1st and prepay transpor-

tation. See Catalog page 3.

Certified Trees—Thousands of Them— See Catalog page 1

Suggestion No. 59— $15.00
2 Catalpa Bungei 2 Deutzia Gracilis

2 Forsythia Fortunei 2 Weigela Rosea

4 Hydrangea Arbores- 1 Bush Honeysuckle
cens 2 Japan Quince

4 Barberry Thunbergii 2 Dogwood

Landscape Department
Select what you need to improve your home

and surroundings and ORDER TODAY. If you
desire, our Landscape Department will draw up
complete individual plans.

See Catalog page 41.
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